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THECONTEST.
Indications of Cleve-

land's Triumph-
ant Election.

New Yori Almost Sure For
the Democracy.

Eiii'onvagiiis Keports from
thf floosier State.

Connecticut Will Pall
into the Hanks,

No Discouraging News from
New y.

Nevada and California Still
in Doubt.

A Democratic Victory
Seems Assured.

But Di itches Some-
times Lie.

The Eagles Are About
to Perch

Upon the Democratic
Banners.

L3t Us Hop3They Will Not
B) Fiightened,

And Seek the House of Our
Enemies.

NKW VOMR.
New Yokr. Nov. ..-Indications arc that

Cleveland's majority in the city will lie
3.1,000 to 40,000. The >'~,.'. bullelln aaya thai
Cleveland lias carried New York Htale.

New York city, Nov.'4.?Two hundred
and twenty three districts out of 712 give
Maine's vote. 32,479: Cleveland. H),i'.7:l: But-
ler. 1034: Ht. John, 302.

NEW V..BK. No, , I - Fiftyfileelection .lis
irlcls out of 712 illNew Yorkgive Hbiiue Sots
voten. Cleveland 10,".'17, butler IM.Kl. John
22. 12" election districts in New YorkStale
outside ol II Hies of New York and Brook
lyngive Blame 29.27:1. Cleveland 2.1..174. But- .
ler4H9, SI. .lohn l'sl4. a net Democrallr galu Iof 2WW.

The New York H'mM claims thai Slate for
Cleveland by 60,000. The Af.i.l and Krpreu ,
claim Itfor Maine l.y 7000.

NKWYork. Nov. 4. ? Fourteen election dis-
triels InNew YorkState, outside the cities nf
New York and Kr....k Iv v, g.ve limine 34,2"-1,
Cleveland 29,09a

New Yobb, Nov. 4 -Two hundred and ,
fiftyfour election districts out of 1994 In ,
New York Htate. outside uf the cities of New t
York and Brooklyn,give Bla>ne62.lH6,lTeve i
land .12.009, Butler 1017, Ht. John 3009. Net
lieinoeralie gain, 1275.

New York, Nov. 4.?Returns Irom most of
the Republican districts lv the city of New
York snow gains for the Democratic Na-llonal ticket, while returns from the liemo- 'eratlc |Hirtl..ns of ihe city shuw Democratic
losses. In the Hist.-enlh Assembly district
Hancocks majority of 3100 is reduced to
'2700. Pulitzer is eleeie.l from the Ninth
Congressional district.

New York, Nov. 4.?The Twelfth Assem-blydistrict of this clly, complete, gives
Maine MIS,Cleveland 9171, Butler 71. The
Slxteeulh Assembly dlslrlet, complete, gives
Blame 2175, Cleveland ' :i:l. 70n less than 'Hancock over Garfield. The Twentieth
Assembly district, complete, gives Blame
:1434, Cleveland ..111. Butler I".St John s

Eighth Assembly district, complete, gives ,
Blame .6.11. Cleveland 3512: Itepiihllcsti
majority HOy. Tbi> district four years ago
gave Hancock 1.93 majority.

Nbw Yobk, Nov. 4.-Seventh Assembly
District complete gives Maine 4SS2: Cleve
land +121; 9lh Assembly Dlslrlet complete
gives Maine las; Cleveland .VJ6|; .lib As
sembly District complete ghe- Illalue 2609:Cleveland 4.905.

New York, Nov I-The First Ward ol

'Brooklyn, the home of Henry Ward lleecher.
en.-'iev I -".Mllotos, Itlalnc 1746, IheFirst lime the wait le. .ler cue Demo
eratlc.Nbw York. Nov 4 -The Thirteenth Assembly district, complete, gives Blame4-576, Clevelan,! 44.9:1 llnller 1:10. St. John 91
Republic in gain, 1.9a.New York,Nov. 4 -lnIhe Fifth Assembly
dlslrlet, i dele Rl line 260.9 . leieland
4498, Butler 12.9, St. John Is-a Democratic
gain of 139. In the .'J.I Assembly district,
complete: Maine Mm,Cleveland 9004. llnller
2*R, HI.John 04?a Demia-ratic gain ol 402.

NBW Yobk, Nov. 4 -One hundred ami
nlulyseven distriels lv Bna.klyu give
Cleveland 49,161: Blame :17,215; eleven di-
tricts tohear from.

Nbw Yobk, Nov. 4.? Senator Jones, nf the
Democratic National Committee, says there
la no doubt that New York Stale has given
Cleveland :1'.,000 I"0.0J.1 major ily.Now Jer-
sey .9,000 and Connecticut :1,.-alo. Meagre re-
turns from New Jersey and Indiana show-
material Democratic gain, over PWO, and
Henatnr .lones I-c.ilifl.leulof a lieinoeralie
majority In that Stale ami California. He
also hopes for Nevada The Republican
National Com mi Itee privately conceded New
YorkHtale toClevel'inil by 10,000 majority.
This was based ou returns frmn the cities
during the last hour. Returns from the less
populous districts made a considerable de
t'rease In thai estimate.

OHIO.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4.-lv Hie fbullion there

were 2017 voting places in the Htate. We
willcompare the vote Willi Garfield's .etc
ol IRItO. when the majority was 11417; also,
with Robinson's lv oi lI*l4,when the nn
Jorlly waa U,U7

Ci.kvei.anii, Ohio. Nov. 4?Halo has stop
ped In northern Ohio Itis now 3nob ek

CuLl'Ußl's, Ohio, Nov. 4 ?The Hecrelary of
State's report for Ohio In ISM din's not give
the number of voting places correctly. At
Ihe del..her election there aere 2.1117 volillg
places in the State. We willcompare mill
llailield '- vole in)"0,»lon Hie majority was

H,'2-e. .i11... Wilh Robin nil - vole ill11.'toher,
WM,when Ihe llcpul licai. majority was 11,
1117.

Forty five wards and |.rectum. in uhln
show a net Republican galu of 422 over INK4
and a nel lieinoeralie gain ol 46 over lsso.

COLOMBt'S, 0., Nov. 4 Seventeen wards
and precincts in Ohio show a net Reimbli
can gain of 20K over ISS4 ami n net He
eratlc gain of Mover law.

I1.lIMils.
Chicauo, Nov. 4.?The election lvibisBit]

as far as heard from, and Ihroligbiiilltbe
Slale. was an unusually peaceful one While
there has been Interest manifested in the
result, as shown by Hie (act Hint voters stoodJn line b.r hours in a drizzling rain lvorder
10 past their ballot-, at the same lime there
ana au unusually large amount ol scratch
lug. Thl-,added lo ih, Inet ?t ?n cMrcmelj
heavy lute, and to Ihe further fuel that the
number nf vines In man; districts preel .del
a possibility .ifgellingall the ballots In lie-
fore 7o'clock. Hie time for closing the polls,
and necessitated a c.inliniuuicu of voling
into the nleht, ln order not to .lislranchi-e
voters In Ifue, will make reaching even an
approximate result very late.

CHICAUO, Nov. 4.?sixty three precincts In
the city giveBlame Is.ilsO, Cleveland 1a.i1.V9.

Chicauo, Nov 4.--At 10 o'clock General
Logan was receiving dispatches over n prl
vale wire in Hie Grand Pacilic III He
had not beard either from Maine nr Elkins.
11. iwal unwilling lo prophesy as to the re
suit II nsiuei-, Iron, the returns he Is
receiving, that New York will not give tell
thousand majority cither win, but considers
Ihe Republicans lo have the bc-t cliancea.
lie says Ohio, Indiana, Mass,.. Ini-clls INew Hampshire are safe Illsadvices Irom
Connection arc encouraging, lie lias had
no reports frojnNew Jersey or West Virginia
yet. ou the other hand (he Independenl
Republicans arc mini: Illinois as a
doubtful Stale. Ttvnineli were killed al Ihe

Bolla here today, one by a Culled Itale,
larshal, a notorious character klmil'll n-

"Black Jack Vatlao."

WENT VIBUINIA.
tthbei.in.l, W. Va., Nov. 4,-Flve precincts

In the city give liraiiuoii, lur Congrc-s, 137
Illßjnrllv.iiHem atlcl .1 19.9 over Ihe
October election.

IIOSIDI,
Jacksonville, Fla .Nov. 4 ?Specials in

the Times I ,il,in Irom Id cuiiullei Indicate
tbat theDemocrats have elected their entire
National. Htate and Congressional tickets.
The weather Is lavorable and a very heavy
{ate pea polled

SMANNAIHIsiHTTsi.
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 4.-The total vole

of Princeton is, Maine lis, Clevelsud 26, Ht.

John 11, Butler.9
Cohasnbtt, Mass., Nov. 4 ?The total vote

here Is as follows: Maine 237. Cleveland 13,
Butler 2. Ht John 17.

Bobton, Nov. 4 -Returns so far received
show thsl Robinson (Iteii.) for Governor Is
nnil,lng i slderably al I "[ Ihe Maine
eleclural ticket, and lhat the Butler vote Is
au exceedingly small one. As all Indication
of the Butler vole In Ihe Slate, a dispatch
from PltlaSeld states that Butler received X!
votes there forPrealdent. For Governor last
year l.c received 1323 vole. New Bedlord
gives Maine 2111, Cleveland 1:149, Ht. John
tailand Butler HSR.

Boston, Nov. 4. ? Ninety-tun precincts ol
Boston give Cleveland 27.11 a, Illalue 17,1X7,
Butler, 3133, SI. John 1076 French's plural-
ity, 9431. In the fifteen precincts to hearfrom tbe Butler vote in 60 b.wiis is 1916.
sixty towns give Illalue 17,1:13, Cleveland
10..915. St. John 10KII.

Boston, Nov..1.?1.93 towns and cities, in-cluding 106precincts of llnstot t of 107.1uthe State give llhilm.67,»7.9,C1eve1and 06,1.92.
Butler 9.936, St. John ,!S4| The ,?I?,||, X pre-
eiuels lii this cllygave last yearjaDemocraticpluralityof ML The Gubernabirlal vote of
Boston, with iwu wards lo hear Irom, is:Robin-, ii. .'.- in: En.lloott, 29,0117; MoCaffer-ly, 3,200; Seeley. 44.1. The missing wardslast year gave UNO plurality for Butler.R y. Rei'iihllcan is elected to Congress
In thisDlslrlet Republican estimates give
(he Republicans a slighlgain ivtheSenate,
possibly four. The Hoitaeof Representatives
willremain ahinit aa at present.

IOWA.
lies Moines, lowa, Nov. 4 ?Returns will

he compared wllh ihe vote of last year,
when Sherman for Governor (Republican),
had 164,152: Klnnle (Democrat) l:»,09;l.
and Weaver, Greenback, '23,0*9; Sherman's
plurality 29,089. and majority 2000. This
year the Democrats and Grecnbackers have
fused. No comparison can be made withformer years on account of the change In
precincts and districts and In IXRIand 18H3
not near a full vote was polled on account
of heavy storms. Butler and Prohibition
tickets were lv Ihe field, but hat,- cut no
considerable figure

lowa has 1704 vol in- places Garfield's
plurality in lhat Stme In IHAO waa 78.U99.
Inish:i Sherman (Republican), for Governor,
received a pluralityol 2.9.089, ami a majorlly
over allof '2000. Vole to be compared wllh
Mat,

MAINE.
Lewibton, Me., Nov. 4?Blalue had 400

majority here at noon.
Portland, Me., Nov. 4 ?Forty towns give

Blame 17,114, Cleveland 12.58-9. Butler 7:«,
Ht. John .131.

Bahoob, Me., Nov. 4 ?Bangor gives Blame
2010, Cleveland 1122, Butler 10, Ht. John .15.

Portland, Me, Nov. 4.?Oue hundred and
thirty towns give Blame 39,189, Cleveland
27,4»a, Butler 1563, St. John 1221; Blame'splurality 12,121, as against Garfield's major
Ilyof 0043. At thia hour, although raining,
the streets In front of the f'rrss and .4rous
nfficea and for some blocks down are packed
wilha multitude strivingfnr news.

CONNECTICVT.
Hartford,Conn,,' Nov.4.?Hartford gives

Cleveland 5234, Blame 4912. Cleveland'splurality,722.
New London, Conn.. Nov. 4 ? On one half

the total vote the Democratic state aud Na-tional tickets are .90 ahead, and the town is
conceded to the Democrats.

Harteoko, Conn., Nov. 4 -Thlrty towns
give Blame 7130; Cleveland 7291; Garfield
got 7705; Hancock 7106.

Habteord, Conn. Nov. .1? Owing to
troublea on the wires, due to the storm, re
turns come In alowly. Seventy towns give
Blame 25,107, Cleveland 21.567, Garfield had
25,840, Hancock 23,639. Republican loss 673.
The same ratio of loss would givethe Htale
to Cleveland by a small plurality.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Nov. 4.?At the polls to-

day G. W. Clothier was challenged upon the
grounds that he had made a bet upon the re-
sult of today's election, and the election of-
ficers sustained the challenge. The chal-
lenge was based upon the act of 1839, which
declares any one making a bet ou the result
of an election is disfranchised frum voting
at such election. There waa no denis! by
Clolhler that he made the bet.

Pittpbi'biiii, Pa.. Nov. 4 ? The election
passed offwithout any disturbance. A very
large votewas polled in Allegheny county,
and there was considerable scratching,
which ia unusual in a Presidential year.
At 10,30 the returns are very Indefinite, tint
lndicatlotispointl.itlieelectb.il of the en-
tire Republican ticket. Blame's plurality is
aboui 14.000. Butler polled 9000 votes.
Thomas 11. Bayne, Republican, is re-elected
t..Congress in the Twenty-Third Dlslrlet by
6000 majority. In the Twenty-Second Dis-
trict, James H. Negtev (Republican) deieats
Hopkins, the pre.enl incuiubelil, l.y'2000.

SOI IIIUABOI.INA.

CHARLESTON, B. C, Nov. I M alleiing 111
dloationa from a number of coiuitic.
throughout the Htate indicate that the Dem-
ocrats have elected their entire ticket by a
large majority,with six out of seven Con-
gressmen.

tt lI.BiNOT.iN,S, C, Nov. 4.?Returns from
many counties remove all doubts na to the
result in thia State. The Republican- con-
code the Htate to the Democrats on both the
Presidential aud State tickets The Demo-
crata claim their majority will not be less
lhau 10,000. There seems lobe Utile doubt
that the Democrata hsve eight out of nine
Congressmen, s gain of one.

HIINHOI HI.

Ht. Louis, Nov. 4? From meagre returns
the indications are that every Democratic
Congressman is eleoted.

Ht. Lan-is, Mn.,Nov. 4 ?The returns Irom
20 of the 244 preelnrts of this city giveClev-
eland a majority of tm\ The returns fromthe
Htate are meagre and Indicate the election
of every Democratic Congressman.

CALIFORNIA.
Han Fbancisco, Nov. 4.-The Produce Ex

change Is closed on account of the election.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Nov. 4 ?With ihe exception

ol trouble al Falrlsu.l, Shelby couuty, the
Stale election passed off oulelly, snd not-
withstanding the lowering and squally
weather s very large vole was polled, the
interest taken being very great. The vote
being lor Htate and county officers, besides
Presidential electors and Congressmen, will
make the count tedious, and as yet nothing
like accuracy call be had, forany idea aa to
what theresult will be on the National or
Htate officers, while no returns are yei
In Irom the Congressional ills
trlcla. At Freeland, Hhelby county,
when the polls opened this morning,
au armed mob ol Democrats csplureil Ihe
polls and drove lln Republicans away with
clubs an.l revolvers. John Smith, Henry
Smith and other lending Republicans were
kurcked down and laoiteii, and all He.! for

their lives. The election In this city was
unlet throughout and a full vole polled,
liov Hendricks ca-l hi- hullol ul Ihe Second
I'rociiirlIn Ihe Twelllh Ward, near noon to-
day, and then. In company with the Hon.
la II Rice. Auditorof State, madeatour
ol Ihe pollsnfthe city. Everywhere he was
received wllhthe utmost cordiality and re-
aiiect. Returning lainie, liespent the even-
ing lv bis library, wdiere. illcompany with

i. ? per-.nial iflend., lie received the bul-
lelln- "I llu A.s.s liiteilPress. I'll. Ul
pany was small, comprising Judge N. Black,
of the Supreme Curt, Wm. Henderson and
Auullla Junes. To au Asaoclated Press re
porter, who called un him early in the even-
ing. Mr. Hendricks expressed hlmaeif as
gratified, more than anything else, with the
reflection that the struggle was at an end."Yon doubtless feel forlablyoverthe re
suits?" "Well. InnIngaccomplished Hie oh
Jecl of the contest, [ feel like laying it aside
now likean old mitten. Ientered upon thecampaign, the like of which 1never expect
again to make: hut having been drawn
Into 11, of eourae 1 wanted to succeed.
The Governor expressed great anxiety over
the result In Indiana. He said the people
were much more Interested ill the canvaaa
than in IS7B,which was the prettiest lailltt-
cal contest he had ever wlluesaed. lie did
uol conceai his anxiety lo have his antlcipa
tions of the result In the stale confirmed hy
returns: but none were al hand at that lime.
Ihe messages he had received were only of
Inquiry, lie expected to slay up until mid
night, receiving returns, nud then retire.

INDIANAPOLIS, NOV. I.?At 11 o'clock Bit
other call was made upon Heudrleka. Iv

Ihe meantime the news from New Yorkhad
rendered him somewhat dubious as lo the
general reaull and he entered into a lirlel
discussion respecting theoutlook of various
doubtful and disputed Slates. His Informa-
tlon from New York was not conclusive and

his manner indicated s fear that il had
gone against its Governor. Wisconsin be
did not thinkhad gone Democratic, though
the Republican majorlly had been greatly
reduced. The triumph ol tho filalon tlckei
lv Michigan he regarded a.,|Ullc probable,
billthese even wllh Rhode Island. New
Jersey and Nevada. In which Democratic
victories seemed probable or were conceded.
Ihe Governor salt!, "llwill not aval unless
we get NewYork Anyhow, Ishall have

the satisfaction olknowing lhatI have lieen
so.tallied at home." Ivanswer to uiinior
ons inquiries, the Governor has telegraphec.!
lhat Indiana had gone Democratic by iiOOO,
but he believes Ihe plurality willlienearer
10,000.

«i:w j;ersew.
Trenton N J. Nov. 3.?Pollpe Justice

Hlahl, a Denmoral. waa arrested here this
evening while "H his way lo court on the
complaint ol .lames W |tennet|. whocharges
that Slabl bribed one Wm thy He was
held Hi 1500 ball, A nomplainf was also
sworn ont against Frank 11. I.aler, a prnmln
cnl Democrat, forthe bribery of F. 11. Cole.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 4.? The Republicans
claim this county from 2.900 to :iOOO, a slighl
Republican gain. Lehlbach, Republican,
l« elected iocongress in the Sixth Dlslrlet.

Trbnton, n. J.. Nov, 4.?Passaic eonnty
glves au esHinate.l Republican majority ol
IBfJO. aboui ihe -? ?s lo laso. The Demo-cratic nisjoriiy in Bergen county promises
lob. 1n,,., , ||~,? v.,,,,1. |t?ib parties claim
Ihesiaie. 11,,. polls ,11,1 not close in thl!Slate until 7. c St. Meagre returns Irom thec.un He. .bow Republican gains.

iREsroN.N I, Nov. ..-Partial returnsgive good signs of Republican gains. Bit
chanan lor i?u n . mv ahead ol his tick
et. Atlantic counly Kives Maine .as) major
111 'Cine, Tats g,,11l 268 |l|dlCßtiotls pollll
ton Republican majority of 700 In Mercer
cunt) lh, Republicans gain 12.1. Bu-

'
ii iHot. II"cloned In Congress Iromthe s ml Df.trlci.

< I. ..Innil Snillee.
ALBABT,Nov. .9 G?v. Cleveland received

returns I.> in.?enger al the executive man
.ion, unrounded by friends. As good
news came In. the gentlemen prearut
congratulated the Governor, and
the ladles applauded. All present,
excepting the Governor, displayed In theirmanner the mosl Intense gratification which
the prospect ol victory afforded them. TheGovernor, however, preaerved a calm ex-
terlor. and meekly smiled al the enthusiasmol lh.ee about him.

HI I.I.DTINS.

Hullr.ln No. 15.
New You, No. 4 ? Thirtylliree election

?lisirici t.1.1,. ~| tl?. cities ~f N,.« York
Hll.l Brooklyn .how v not lietnoorallr gain
of 107* voles. The New York city vole may
probably be about BaaMS The »...i/.l «Imlletlti aays that both sides claim NewHampshire.

Bulletin No. I ft.
Ht. Louis, Nov. 4.? The total rresldental

vole for Missouri 111 l*Wwa5.0T.221, Hepubll-
caii-. I "s.T, liemocrals, 20H.1100.1 ircenback
er.. :r..(i|. The entire National and Stale
tickets are tobe elected.

\u25a01011, in, No. 11.
Cllicaoo, Nov. 4-The Presidents vote of

Illinois will be compared with the vole olHWO, when Garfield's majority was 40,7111.

\u25a01011, tin Nat. 18.
Twentw-flve towns lv Connecticut give

Blalue 5754: Cleveland .1154. Republicans
elected SI! Hepresentatlves; liemocrals 10.

New York,Nov. 4-Ttie .Wolf and AV/?c««
says that ltoblnsoti, the Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, Is reelected. Grant is elected
MayorolNaw York city by 10,000 majority.

Hull, 111. No. 19..Han FBANctaco, Nov. 4.?The count of the
city votewill be very slowas there are three
local tickets In the field, wllh os names on

each. Nn votes were touched till the polls
closed. The streets ln front of the news-
paper offices are almost Impassable. The
excitement is intense, hut excellent order
prevails.

Bulletin So. Hit.
Key county, Missouri, gives Graves, Dem-

ocrat, for Congress, 1200 majority.

NOHTH Illtot iM.
Itvi.i:i..n. Nov 4 ? Plve wards ivthe city

of Kalelgh gives Cleveland a majority of
147, a Democratic gain of 24r.

Bulletin No. (I.
Nsw York, Nov. 4 -The MttaUtlbulletinsays Massachusetts is doubtful. The plural-

ty willnot exceed .9000 either way.

Bulletin No. SS.
Fifteen wards and precincts inuhio show

a net Republican gain ol 2u» over last, and a
net Democratic gain nf 14 over lam. The
majority in New York clly is between
40.000 and cissi

Hull,tinNo. ia.
The Indiana votewill be compared with

that of I Asa for Hecretary of state, whichgsve a Democratic plurality of 10,104. In
IHH2there were llaAl precincts: at present
there are LS92.

In Atlanta a lightvote was polled. II Is
estimated tiiatCleveland's majority willbe
40,000 In the Htate.

Bullelln No. Jr..

The indlcatlona are lhat clevelsud and
Wise will carry the city of Hichtnoud by

2000.
Ht. Louta, Nov. 4.?The Indications are

lhat fourteen Democratic Congressmen are
elected InMissouri. Marinaduke, lor Gov
ernor, Is elected hy the usual Democratic
m"l"cIse'w York llernli says that llsodls
trlrts give Cleveland is,li.'.7 majority.

Bulletin No. J«l.
Eighty-elghl wards and precincts of Obio

give a net Republican gain of Mlriver HUM.
and a netDemocratic gain of 1110over DWO The
Republicans claim .9000 majority iv Hamil-
ton county, Ohio.

Bulletin No. -'tl.

Fourteen precincts outside of Cook county
gives a net flemocratlc gsin of lion.

Twenty-four districts in Michigan outside
of the cities give Blame 2X.r-4, Cleveland
1I7»>,Butler BH2, Ht. John 40-1,

DBS MoINRS, la., Nov. 4.?Returns from
six voting places iv the State show a Re-
publican gain of nt,. The returns arc very

Bullelln No. HT.
NKW York, Nov. 4?Three hundred and

forty-eight out nl 712 distriels give Blame
*i,7»"i,Cleveland 62,2.12.

HABIIIPaB,, Conn., Nov. 4?Forty-one
townaclve Blame 10,190, Cleveland SM,

Forty towns In Maine give Blame 17,114.
Cleveland 12,w».

The New York .aim says Cleveland haa
carried the Htate hy .10.1X10 to 40,000, and
Kings County by JO.OOO.

Bulletin No. 2s.

CobUBBCs, Nov. 4.-Cleveland's majority
InGeorgia Is estimated at 40.01X1.

One httudred and five towns, with five
precincts lv Boston to hear from,give Blame
4294, Cleveland 40.101, Butler Mi, St. JohnSMS,

InBrooklyn 247 districts give Cloveiand
..1,117, Blalue ir.J-.i-

Bulletln N..2D. .
The New York .Ifoil nnd Esprm asys

Cleveland's pluralitytn this city Is 40,0011: In
Kings County about 20.000. II these figures
are correct Cleveland will carry Ihe Htate
hy about W.OOO.

Bulletin No. 30.
Portland, Ogn., Nov. 4.?The vote of this

city la only 200 less than in June. Ihe
Democrata concede the State by 900, and the
Republican- claim 1000.

Bullelln No. 31.
The New York IHtejM aaya: Ohio haa

gone Republican by H.9,000. It claim, that
Virginiahas gone Republican. Cleveland's
majority in this city la less than 30,000.
In Connecticut M towns give Blalue 1.9,640;
Cleveland 1.1,124.

Vermont, 140 towns give Illalue 25.241:
Clevelsud 12,317. The same towns in latO
gave Garfield .T2,.K». Hancock 13,317.

Bulletin No. 3*.
Maine, 130towns gave Blame 39,109. Cleve-

land -IT.ins
New Hampshire. 90 towns give Blame

14,970, Cleveland 13,702.
Massachusetts, 117 towns and cities in

eluding 102 of 107 precincts in Boston give
Blame .#.*?«: Cleveland >,«ai, Hutler slid.

lowa, 2S townships give Blame 11419,
Cleveland 231:1, a Republican gain ol 174.
At this rale the gain will give Blame a
majority of 30,000 in the Bute.

New York, 127 districts niitslde of New-
York cllyand Brooklyn give Blame 121,999,
Cleveland lOCl.rro'., a net Democratic gain of
MS,

IvNew Yorkcity Cleveland's majority Is
45,500.

Ohio, 333 ward- ami preeiuels give a Re-
publican gain of 69.14 over lss4, a net Demo-
cratic gain ol 114.1 over HMO.

Nebraska returns are very meagre and
Indicate a majority lor Blame of about
Wm

Bulletin No. 113.
Oakland, Alameda counly, is thought to

have gone 2100 Republican against iwo iv
WHO. Han Jose, California Is expected to
give 200 Republican majority.

Bulletin No. 34.
The Georgia entire Democratic Congres-

sional ticket Is eleoleil
Maryland Indication, point I.iabout 10,000

majority for C leveland in this Htate.
Nbw Voßit. Nov. 4.-Five hundred and

twenty-seven districts outside of NewYork
ami Brooklyn give Blame a plurality of
22,676; this ratio. It sustained, would give
him over ao.oixi outside of New Yorkand
Brooklyn.

ST. Louta, Nov. 4.?Returns from twenty
of Ihe 244precincts of Ihe city give Cleve
laud a majority of IS,

Sot-Tit IlL'Nls, Mass., Nov. I ? Total vote
gives lllaiue'264, Cleveland llnller29. St.
John 9.

linn,, iloin. Conn.. Nov 4.?A heavy vote
is being pilled. Nearly two thirds of the
entire vote was cast l.y noon in favnr of the
Republican ticket. There was lllllc-craloh-
ing.

LoWK.i.I., Mass., Nov. 4.?The indicationsare that a fullvote will be cast, although the
weather Is rainy. Hen Butler Is spending
tlie day al his residence in and
this evening byteleplione "

Bullelln No. 33.
New York,Nov. I- The /(,

,
.il.l say. all

the ludlana returns show lieinoeralie gains.
I ,tl.lMat s, Os. Nov. 4. ?Complete returns,

except six precincts, show a i.el Republican
gain of :W2.

a'KW York,Nov. 4- Kings pounly, com
plete.jlves Cleveland a majority overBlame

Nk'w York, Nov. 4,-Blx hundred and
fifteendislri, I-outside ol the lilies ol New
York and BriKiklyn give Blame 146.4:17,
Cleveland 121.1 so. Hull. ,

i-.i si Join, ; .1 :
net Democratic gain.Hal.

Bulletin No. 341.
Wisconsin-The total nuinlser of voting

precincts Is 1200; 107 towns and precincts
givea net Democratic gain of 4SII.Connecticut Seven!, .even town, exclii
slve nf Hartford and New Haven, give
Blame 24,696, Cleveland 2.1.2-16, scattering
UK,

Bulletin No. 31.
Porti.anii. Ogn., Nov. 4 ? This clly gives

Blalue MU majority; the couuty isio. The
Htale Willgive not less than 1200 for Blame.

Bullelln No. 38.

Michigan -Nlnclv precincts give Blame
H.UTJ, Cleveland, 10.927; Butler, .'ami; Ht.
John, sum.

Ohio?Four hundred and ulnely-aeveti
precincts give a net Republican gain of 9016
over 18*4; net Democratic gain over'sOol
1002.

Bulletin No. 39.

New York?Six hundred and forty-live
districts outside of New York and Brooklyn
give Blame 1.M.3N1, Cleveland, I'JX.lVil: net
liemncratie gain of f-684.

Maryland - Baltimore, complete, gives
Clevelan 1 14.4*6: Plaine, 27.550.

Mlnu.-o'a ? Hlxly-fonr preciiicl. and
Itowns mil-"le of Si. Paul and Minneapolis,
jgive n tl-publican majority of 10,279.

Bulletin No. in.

Richmond. Va .gives Cleveland 17.90 nia
Jorlly; Denioerßlielosso|M.V

lowa?Filly four towushlpa give Blalue; ....si rusioii. ur- Kepubltoan uel galu ol
2M.

Bullelln No. 41).
Indiana -Twenty vollug places show anet Republican gain of 14.

HuI let inNO. 41.
Ban Fbancisco. Nov. 4 ?Tbe Htßtereturn!

are coining Inalowly Only ten precincts
heard fromup to V:40 r. v.

Bulletin No. 4*.
Dtiuni,Nov. 1.-Parttal returns Iron 19

milof 40 precincts hi Alameda .?..mil) give
Illalue 769. Cleveland Mi.. MiKctina 7:t9,

(llAsC.ck II

Hull.I in No. 43.
i< >ntied lent.?Fl fty lownsglve Hlalne I*.SM. Cleveland i*.72i. Oarfiel.t v..i 19,207,

Hancock 17.746. Republican lon 6.57.
Virginia? Fight precinct- ahou .1 hem..

crallc gain nl 111. This indicates .1 .1
vole. II therslln nf Democratic Knili is not
increased the Stale may go Ki>|.iiTillean.

lllln.il*.-tine linn.lre.l anil fi.rly three
precincts Hillsidenf I'lKik I ill -leni a uel
liein.a'r.illc galu uf .1290.

Hull, 11.l Nn. 44.
Viri.inia, Nev., Nnv. ..?The elect 1.111

passed ufT.|Uietly. There 1111. heal y -.cratch
ing. Itetllriiaarc hut expected t.» be com
pletely c.nilite.l 1111111 Thursday.

New York.?Seven linn.lre.l an.l forty
liivvnaoutside the ellics nt New Ynrk .m.l
llmnklyn give Illalue 177.Hi;, ITevelalld 117,
Ml.

New Jersey?Returns show the Democrats
claim the Stale hy .51100.

Michigan.-One hundred and thirty-one
Mi.l.«ivc Illalue 211.71:1, Cleveland 17.---115.

lowa.-Ho- Moines elves itlalnc a majority
of KSO.

Minnesota.-Set cnty ninepreciuets, wards
and tonus give a net Republican majority
nf -TIT..

Hull.111. No. 45.
Sis Francisco, Nov. 4. -Forty seven

thousand, eight hundred and fuiirtee tcs
»,n e.,.| nit ..1 a total registration of 50,500.
11 Is stated that this vote indicate, a IVmo
eratlc majority 111 f lelllnn.is. Thirty one
prerlnrta and wards gives Hlalne 1134,(Tcve-
land lll», against tlarfleld 892. Hancock 7110.

Hull, tin «o. 46.
Indiana?Thirty voting places give snet

Ileinocratic gain nf SO.
Klkiba, N. V., Nov. 4 ?The whole itepuh

llese ticket Is elected by an average majori-
ty of 400.

Alabama? Returns indicate the election of

the entire l»einocratlc ticket.
New York?7*B districts outside of New

York and Brooklyn give Blalue 1a.j.709;
Cleveland 158,614, 11 net lieinoeralie gain of
6,723.

Connecticut?Sixty towns out of lUMglve
Hlalne 22,800; Clovelatid 23,892; Republican
loss, 653. The vote willhe very close.

Maiue-Wl towns give Blalue 4,1141; Cleve
land :i,3R2. At this ratio Blame's plurality
willbe 18,540.

New York?(W2 districts outside of Has
York and Brnoklyn give Illalue 111:110;
Cleveland 178,062. Corrected returns iuNew
YorkCllymake Cleveland's majorlly Mjmt

HuI leiIn No. IS.

California?The llrat fnnr preeiuels of Ihe
First lloilgresslonal diatriel gives Carothers,
Kepiibliean, 164: Henley, 10fi.

The Second Hlstrlel, two preeiuels, give
Republican, -'71 : Sumner, -11.

Klein preeiuels of Hie Third l.lstriel give
MoKoniia, Kepiibliean, SJ3J Ulsawoek. M*.
?Four preeiuels of tho Fifth Hlstrlel give
Felt.in, Kepiibliean, 147: Sulllviiii,2a.

Three precincts nl Hie sixth Di-lrlci give
Markhatn, Kepiibliean, 40: Hel Va11e,94

Bullelln No. 411.
Virginia City, Nevada-rinld 1111 lgives

Blame a majorlly of 62.

Bulletin No. SO.
Indiana - Midnight - Forty livepolling

places show a net Republican gain of 114.
Illinois line hundred and seventy-two

preeiuels outside of Caik counly show a net
liemncralle galu of 39,2.51.

VVlacnlisin?One hundred and eighty nine
townships and [irecinets give a net lle.no
eraiic gain of 6229. The indicallons are that
live Kepilblfnsu Congressmen are elected
mil nfI

Bullelln No. 53.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 4 ? The Stale news

papers estimate Cleveland's majority lv tin-
state at from three to five thousand, aud
claim seven of the ten Congressmen.

NewYork, Nov. 4.?One thousand and one
districts ..inside of New Yorkand Brooklyn
give Blalue 238,5:17; Cleveland 201,260.

lowa, Nov. 4.? flin-hundred and twenty-
three townships glvo Blame 1.',,15:1: Cleve-
land 12,1173. a net Republican gain nl 184.
.11 ll,is rale the majority of the llcpublicaii
National t-ket willlie 2.5,000.

Bullelln No. 54.
Nkw Jersey, Nov. 4.?The Democratic

state Committee claim the state for Cleve-
land, by 700.

New York, Nov. 4.?(lrani Is pn.bal.ly
elected. Tammany probably carries the
balance of the county ticket

Maryland, Nov. 4.?The liemocrals elect
th c Congressmen out of six, a gain ol one.

New llavks, Conn., Nov. .'..?The vote for
Blame Is 11298; Cleveland 887-.

Bullelln No. 35.
Colorado?Eleven preeiuels glvoBlame 7:1

majority.
New Jersey?ltclnriis tire < ling slow.

11..ih sides claim the Slate. Probabilities
are infavor of the Ilemocrata.

Indiana?fine hull.lre.lvoting places show
a Republican gain of 9*7. This ratio, Ifcon
tintied, willgiveCleveland Ihe Slate by five
thousand plurality.

Bullelln Tie). 50.

Illinois?Two hundred and seventeen
preeiuels outside of Cook county show a liel
lieinoeralie gain of 4807.

Michigan-One hundred and ninety seven
|m ciucts give Blame 33,413, ClevelandImp

New York?Ten hundred and ninety-lour
.ii-tricis outside of NewYorkand Brooklyn
give Bialne 260,60:1, Cleveland 220,170.

Bulletin Ne). 51.
California ? Ninely-four precincts ami

wards give Blalue 4602, Cleveland 4217,
against tlarfleld 4434, Hancock 3006 In 1880.

Bulletin Net. 58.
Portland, Ogn., Nov. 4.?Blame's majority

>n tliestate will be fully1600. It may reach
2000. There is tremendous excitement.

Bulletin No. 511.
Portland, Ogn., Nov. s.?lntense excite-

ment prevails. Klvalprnees.sl.iiis are parad-
ing the street-uitli hands playing, yelling
i..r 111 ,11 11 oue -ide and Cleveland oil Ilie
olher.

Bullelln Net. 00.
San Francisco, Nov. 4.?Sixteen precincts

in the First Congressional llistrlrt of Call
lomia give Ciirotbers, Republican 716; Hen-
ley, I.emocrat, sO4.

11l the Second In n let 2.1 precincts give
I.OIIIHI,Republican, I,'jsj; Sumner92.

The Third District, 17 precincts give Mo
Kenua, Kepiibliean, 70: nlas-cok 736.

Tbe FilthDistrict, s precinct, give Felton,
Kepiibliean, 422: Sullivan 365.

The Sixth l.lstriel. 9 precincts give Mark-
ham 141; Del Valle 152.

Bulletin No. 01.
Illinois?l 23 precincts InCook county give

Blame 34,222; Cleveland 34.604.Maaaaehusetts-170 towns and cities, in-
cluding H...t,m c j.lcte.give Blame "VW!;
.'lceland Ts.-sS!; Butler 14,165; SI. John
5,101.

Boston's vole Is Blame -ASUS; Cleveland
3>.500; Butler, 3,69:1; st John 1,215.

Bullelln No. St.
Cleveland's majority iv New Yorkcityis

4:1,082. Cleveland 1.t2.*3.5 lilaine 89,753.
Kansas?Form) lour precincts give illnine

3023 inajorlty.
New Jersey-ten eounlies show a Republi-

can gainof 342.

Bulletin No. 03.

Oakland. Nov. 4.?McKenney, llepiihli
cans lead- lllascock in llii-i ..ugressloiial
di-lriel l.v 6UI the 11, nil 1.1 lean iuaj,.rilyin
Alameda is60 It la estimated at 2500.

BulletinNo. (11.
New York.? Ouc thousand, one hundred

and ..'.districts outside the eilies ol New
York and Bns.klyn give Blame 274.102,
Cleveland 232,050.

Indicallons are that Blame will curry
New York State by 8000 to 10,000.

Bullelln No. 65.
Sacramento, Nov. 4.?The vole in this

city is half counted. Thus far Blame lms
IWUand Cleveland 815. The entire Kcpnl.li
can counly and city ticket is elected. The
FsOMhllcan majority in Ihe c uy i- c-li
mated at 1200.

Bulletin No. 00.
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 4.?Returns from

I.mrlh of Uie Siale show KoitiLhlican
gains of a46. The Republicans claim the
Stale by 3000 tn 4000.

ALBANYCity, Nov. 4.?Complete returns
give Cleveland It majorl.y, a llcm.ieralic
loss of about 1500

Bullelln No. 07.
Santv Barbara. Cal., Nov. 4.?Aboul half

the clly heard Iriiin. Blame Va), Cleveland
45a, Markhalu 515, Del Valle500.

Bullelln No. 08.
F.. RIKA.Nev., Nov. 4 -This county gives

Blame about 2110 majority. Cassldy will
carry the eoiintv hv- 241. tiidieatiiins from
allparts oi Ilic Slate give Illalue 1000, Cas-
sidy 800.

Bulletin No. 60,
Han Fbancisco, Xov. s.?Fourth Congrea-

?lonnl district. .9 preotneta give Morrow
1028, Hastings 684.

Bullelln No. 111.
Nkw Y'obb, Nov. 4.?Twelve hundred and

twelve districts outside ..1 New York ana
Brooklyn give Blame i.a7. Cleveland
242,690.

New Jersey?Actual returns from fourteen
c .lies nut of twenty one In New Jerse)
Indicate a Democratic majority of alHiut

3000. c
Nine towns iv Connecticut give Blaluer,1.4'.»1. Cleveland 03,274.
NEW Y'obb, Nov. 4.?One thousand two

hundred and twenty-seven districts ouisidcof New York and "fir,,,,khi. give Hlalneja.,.;:«; . Iceland 241,915; Butler 777*. StJohn r.,0»9. A net Democratic gain of
10,200.

Bulletin No. 71.
In Miohlgan 249 precluls give Blalue 4:1,

845; Cleveland 37 400.
Georgia -The Statu bus gone Democratic

by I ..iisi to 50.tas).
Wisconsin Three hundred aud twenty

utile townships and preeiuels .!?.? ? ,?.,
Democratic gain of 9359

Indications are that Delaware will give
Cleveland IMto 2000.

NewJersey?Camden county gives Blslue
?JOOll majority The Democrats now claim
Ithe State by .SJOO majorlly.

Iliilletlnftio. tts
Now York-lidAfitriota ott_te.de of .NewYork t'ii, am) llrooklvnnl\e Minim'.". ..M.,

ri.wUn.l 1-hi.:UH
iiiiith'i'iin11iW'v fl:iu.|\ miiiirily about

700.

Unite.ln Nn, 13.
oumlm precinct give Maine ?.

Cleveland ::.My. ituth-r si, John ill. Tin-
State will proMMv give Maine -'\OOO mi
Jorlly.

Chicago In llliiioi-ii..: preeiuels in Cook
eouutygive Cleveland t:i.lJ7, Maine 4:t.1«7.
These iiii'linle -(runt; Kepiibliean preclueti*
and leave tlie lumv\ he entile preeiuets
to hear from. It is estimated that Conk
rounly will go Democratic by two imhree
thou nam!.

HnllrtlnNo. 74.

llaktkoiui. Conn., Nov. ...-Kighty towns
give HbUne JJ.DiVt, t'levehtud ,MM>. cleve
lam) nudouhledly e.irrles Ihe HUte.

Modksto, Cal., Nov. .'.- Ax fnr i\> heard
[nun, reliirn-ylve Cleveland ;117, Maine -'. l.
Sumner. M-J, l.tutitt J.7Indiana. Nov. .'ith.?Two hundred aud
twenty votiiiu plnei - >lnm .1 uel Kepiiblie m
gain of im:t I'his i> pji percent, of thevote, nml il kepi up would Indicate tlie
State for Maine by lOUO. This Is barsed on
the |h-*J

HullrllnNo. 75.
San Kuan, m* o, Nov. V-First CottglMrtaa*

nl ilistriet, J.. preeiuels give Carothers (Kep,(
MIN; llenly. IW7. Heeoud dislriet. i> pre
einets i-iveI.outfit (Hep.) '>17: Suimier. VSU-V
Third dl-trlet. :il preeiuels ?i vy M.-Kenn.
(Kep.) 1..57: Mlase,H-k, i-'ourtb diatrlet,

;nj» preelneta give Mihthit(Itep.) fi Hst
fngN, «JH4. Kiith distriei, i:tpreeiuels give
Xenon (Hep.i Hulllmui,71>H. Sixth.lis
trfct, Xlpreeiuels mton Murkhum (Itep.) Wo,
I'el Valle. nr

Nkw Vi.hu,, Nov. 4.?The total vole in the
elty of Brooklyn mul county towns give*
Cleveland «7,«W: Blame. .Vi.Vn Urn I. i. :i:w
St. John, ULU;Clevelaud'H plurulily, U*Jtf».

HulletlnNo. 7(1.

Man Fkancihco, Nov.4.?One hundred nmlelght> two preelnelti and wards hi thlrty-
flvecounties ivCalifornia, exclusive of S in

Francisco, giveHlaine 10.171, Cleveland will,
agniiist 11 i' ti.-!.I '?(\u25a0_'., HanciK-ktt&&.

Blame Herelrea tbe New**.
ArontTA, Me., Nov. 4.?ftlafne receivedtheeleciitiu returtis In hia own house by

private wire, which he has had iv use since
the ht*ginning of 'he c iinp.ilgn. Tlie follow -ing was recelveil Irom the Chairrnati of the
C teetleut Kepublicm State C.immittce:
"You have surely curried Connecticui. The
IrUhwere true ItemiK-rnis are ilcspoiidoni,"
A great many illsnatehes were recefved from
dflTerent sources In New Yorkindicating iv
\u25a0 general way a I'emocsatic majority thereof about .tt.OOO. At about half-past nine a
dispatch from ex-..0\ eruor Cornell esti-
mated the ilepuiiliein majorii\ in New York
State atr>9,ooiJ

Troublelv« Iiit sign.
Ciikaoo, Nov. 4? At one precinct In theSeci.rn! Nmil. niter the polls cloned. Jrtllies

Smith (culored) a I'nileilStates Murshal, notInto an alterealion with Wm. Citrran, v t*pe-
clal f'oi.statile. Smith wns liken away by
two .tthcr ('nited Slates Marshals, John
Fletcher (colored) ami "Hlack Jack* YuUaw,
a notorious character. They were followc l
by Ciirr.iiiand a number of other**. Aftergoing a short distance. Yatlaw I Smith
Mimed and fire.linto Hie crowd, kill1 ugciir-
run and slightly wounding Mo-c- /..iniei.-k
The three Marshals were arrested.

Rlalne*w .\rrlval ulHome.
Aii.rsTA, Me, Nov. I?When Blame'sNpeeial train arrived at Augusta there were

not many people at the depot, hut tl'osc who
had iisseinhi-'il cheered him as he alighted
from the train. On his way to his residence
he and his two son- stopped ?t. the polling
place nud voted.

WB»fl.lJr, Va., Nov. I.~The returns of thinmy L-ivc n Kepiibliean majority, a gain of
;(l»ti. rortsmouth g.ie- !;.\u25a0(.nhlie.iu by-;i.V-u
gain ofWm over IKB2.

Albany, N. V.. Nov. 4.- The probable
Uemocratic majority of Albany comity is
lessthnn l.'iO). The Democrat-, concede the
election of Swinhiiriie(Itep.) toCongresß.

(lai.vkhton, T'cx., Nov. s.?(tctums fromthe ffiuntry ar« ooinliig iv very nlow. A
heavy vote was polled throughout the Stale.
Pleasant weather is reported, l.eturns thus
farpredict the election of the entire !>em-oeratic Congrcs-liinal delegation.

NKW TO-DAY.

LOST.
Monday evening, in front of Downey

Block, .111 old fashioned pur.-c r^nt.ifnitiK
seventeen .1011ar... Thr fin.hr will he liber
ally rewarded by leiving *-:iitiuat tlie11 Kit
Al.ltoffice. U

P. 0. Gresham, M. D.t
Member of the Royal College or Surgeons,

England. Licentiate of Society or
Apothecaries, London.

OFFICE-lloom 11, Nn. iff..North Main
street, Kergusou Block, tiffii-e hour?., morn-ing, tuto 12. Residence, Tl rVniisvlv-niiaavenue, BoyleHeights. iiovVtf

Tax Notice.

Notice Ikhereby giventhnt the Slate nml
County taxes Innnil for Hit- r.unity of Lis
Angeles, for the fiscal year M-r»nre miff
due and pnyahle ami willbecome dellniguentonthe last Monday in December next,
and thnt unless paid prior thereto five (".)
per cent, will he added to the oriiriuil
amount thereof.Iwillhi* in my oftiee on Market street, ivthe Court House building, ivthe City of ho*Anflw, every day except Sundays and
legal holidays, from'JoVlock a. M. until ft
o'clock v. m., for the purpose of receiving
said taxes. The law ioregard Io the eollee
tion thereof willbe strictly enforced.

ASAEL US,
County Tax Collector.

l.os Angeles, November .id, novVtd

coin
An.l all the various <]lnea»ea nf theOf i.l, Throat and Sim, iucludlni,

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Sueewfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS.M.D..M. CP. S. 0..
At\W) NorthMilustreet, opposite theBilker Block. Los VngolcMallforuln.

Proprietor of the Detroit,

Throat and Lung Institute
AtDetroit. Michigan.

Onr California office is pcrsonallyeondurted
by Dr. Williams, and is permanently

established for the cure of

Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia

{(toreeyes.) Catnrrlial Deafness.
Also diseases of the heart. Our system of
practice coii-isls in tbe most approved Mcd[cated Inhalations, c.outlined with proper
coiiratitutioiitiltreatment. Having devoted
alt ourtime, energy and -killf<>r the past is
years to tbe treatment of ihe above di-ea«e-
we Hre enabled lo offer llu- .ulli.!,\u25a0\u25a0! the m mperfect reinedie- and appliances for the hu
iiiedbHc cure of all Ih.-e Ir.m hie->liie iltlit'
MM.

( ATAUKII.
Catarrh is ofleii regarded by the patient aa

n cold in the head, and be ..(leu expresses
his astonishment :,t lii-reiiMrkahie leodenov
to contract a fresh cold; indeed lie deelare's
that he Is scarcely free from one rold before
he takes another, and vet he isallyays ex-
ceedingly careful: it is also a matter of sur-
prise to him that tbe cold always seems (..
settle in bis bead and throat.

Attimes man) of the symptoms of catarrh
may seem |o ah.ile, and the pitietitinled to
hope lhat the disease Is ah.mt to wear off,
tun another elns* of symptoms soon appear,
and hu U.aius to his horror thai instead ~f
recovering from the disease, it Is Mime
what change.! In lt> character, and haa ex-tended io the throat. A sense of weari-ness Is often felt lv reading, speaking or
siui/ing: hoarseness at times occurs; a
sensation of drym-.s j- felt lv thethroat, or itappears that some foreign sub
stance, as. for instance a hair, obstructed
the throat: there become- a -eiise of lan
giiornn.l faligue. breath lessens upon a lit-tle exercise, a short, hacking cough, a pecu-
liar sound in clearing the throat, a feeling
as though there was not room enough lv the
rhe-l 1.. breathe?\u25a0these ami other symptom-occur after tin- disease has made consider
ahle progress. Then itIs a time when cmsn in pt ion is a 11. vi tI.i begin its dreadful work.
Ipto this time the progress of the diseasemay have been slow, and the patient may,ivexpression his confident hope that itwill"wear oft"," "leclare that he has had the
catarrh for years, and hn> not seemed to be-
come much worse, and trusts that he will
"byeand bye recover; but this delusion is
the grand error that has peopled our ceme-teries with consumptive forms, as allformsof catarrh end finally ivconsumption.

The remedies must be carefully adapted
tothe stage of the disease lv each ca*e. andapplied directly to the parts affected, whichmay be done by the j>a[ieut* themselves,
wherever they may Ih\ and without hin-
drance to their daily occupation; and we
would hereby urge our eastern friends the
necessity of direct medication in the treat
ment of the-e di-ease-., and not to depend
nrHvn the laMieflcbil effects .if the climatealone ror their restoration to health, aa la
this way thousands find ihelr m tothegrave, who might have been mired ith ihe
aid ofproper remedies

Inhalations are applicjible to all diseasesof therespirator] organs, includingcatarrh,
throat disease*, asthma, bronchitis, con-sumption, and thousand* of cases cm hecured b> tin« mode ol treatment when noth-
ing else c.vi can reach them Apositive cure
effected in every case iftaken in time

Consultation free, and price- within the
reach of nil.Tho.e wbo.le-lre toconmilt me In regard
to their c i»c* had better o*llat the otllcf for
au extminallon. but If Impossible lo\i*lt
the otliee personally, may write for -Us* of
QMtUon* nnd circular, hothof which will

1 be srut freeof charge. Address

M. Hilton William*. H. D., H. C. P. S. 0.,
?.'-7 North Main St., Loa Angelea, Cal.

Ofllee honr> from 10 A.H. to Ay. kt. Sun
day from Au<a r. M. Residence, la South

? Charity street.
i P. S.-Professioual visits made »*Hh he-

fore and after office houra, octlUlm

BY THE

Turnverein Germania
For the benefit of the TMCher nf
llymnastlcs, *? MHRIKRU,

Sunday EveninjL Nov. 9,1884,
AT

Tumor Hnll.
After llu- iMllirlalnmeut. a MM'l.4l.

»AM«'K. Mu.le hv the AtnerieaD Orehes
lr«. The public is cordially lnvlte.l lo at
lead. ÜBhrin, so l>at>.

jaorOd

Iron-Sulphur Springs,
Annual Health mul Pleasure Kesort, j

litMII.ES FROM LOS ANGELES.
Imiles from Nurv.alkStatlon.Saula Ana R. R.

KUF.F. BACk TilHOTEL.

Chwlllieate. Snlphnr. Magneata, ami pure
Mountain .Inkingwater.. Thebest ot Hot
aa.lt .il.l Mineral Hatha. A1... Electric Hath-

Theae water, ami luith. are excelleul for
Hheuinali.ni. Si-rofula ami diaea.c. of the
Mouiaoh. liver, kijui-).and akin.

Da. f T Widxiy.MeJleal Snpl.
t'HAKLE* Bt-SKY.I'lerkof Hotel.

W i-11. I'oatofllce. oaOMAwtl
10ST.

AParker Brother ahotgun, between Lo.
Arjgvleaand Vejar atreeta. Awaatd ol |10
willbo givenby the owner at Kl. t'harlra
HolaL lIOW2I

NKW TO-DAY. NKW TO DAY.

NEVER CHEAPER, NEVER BETTER !

IMMMENBE BAEGAIFB.

POSITIVELY UNBQUALED!
Tli Nina Sifts! Tin Best Fits!

The I IM>I t.OOIiS ! The LOW INI IMtICKS!

$50,0OOworth

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS I
THROWN ON THE MARKET

RE3AEIIESS OF COSTI

JUT'S MING STORE,
Ml, 123, MM Vi7Main St., Temple Block.

Our selections, made for the FALL and WINTER of
1884, are now open for your inspection. In presenting

our compliments we take pleasure in stating that never
before have we shown anything of its equal.

Our new stock consists of a large and varied assortment
ofthe newest and best seasonable goods, embracing all
the latest novelties and standard grades as well.

We claim for our stock general excellence in quality

and style, immense variety and a scale of prices which
will be found extremely low.

Hen's, Yostbs; Boys' and Wen's
CIiOTHIMG

Instyles, shapes and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

MRVS 4XI» BOYS' OVEBCO4TS A SPECIALTY.

Do not failto see our fine stock of

Hs' FraisliJ Hs!
ELEGANT STLES. VERYLARGE SJOCK.

Kindly accept our thanks for the past, with our dispo-

sition to reciprocate by offering you our goods at such
pricss a.i wiil enable you to give us a fall share cf your
patronage. Money cheerfully refunded if purchase ia
not satisfactory.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
Vl\, m> MB and Ml MAIN ST., TEMPLE BLOCK.

oetljtl

Afiollinaris"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
eMNM Mifflin* jfimrnttl.

"Most safe, delicious, and
New York World.

io ivriLLioisrs.
Of all Grocers, Druggists, anil Mineral Water Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Baterymen and Wood-Bnrners,
ATTENTION !

The Southern Pacific Wood Co.
Have a large lot of the finest quality of

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALE
In carload lota. For a superior article offuel this wood eanmH l.c »>eat. For particu-
lars aud terms apply at office

3. P. WOOD CO.,
octtStf No. 9 Market St.

BICYCLES
J ?' "1: ?

VwlbEVERYBODY I
THE IDEAL BICYCLE,

The best an.l neatest machine for the

Prices from *;t:....»i,. t.3.00.

BOYS' BICYCLES !
The Crlterlem stroag. hnrfiMMin ap-
pearance and lov* priced. Price- irom |_*t

H'». Sizes from :Mto *iinches.
On exhibition«iid for sale at

44 SotHhSprtiic Mtmi
LUhthl discount to dealers. Send for cat-

alogue. DAY BRANIUH. Agent
uovVlm

Dissolution Notice.

Notice t> hereby given that the Arm of
Walraih A Karnes 1*thisday diluted by
mutual cousent All accounts due the said
flnuwill becollected. bjrC. X Walrath and

iall indebtcdnc>s ~f the firm « 111 U> puid to
I C K. Walrath. C h WALRATH.
I hi- BAKNK>i

Loa Augelea, Nov. 1. MM. ut.v* lw

NEW ADVERTISKMENTS.

A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cems

7,000 yards Oinhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,.)00 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards ofBrown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pai\
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to §3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet lodgings from. .. .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and nntrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
aor

EXTRA !

Onr 49 Cent Sale a Frononnced Success!
TO-DAY WE WILL SELL:

Ten yards of ynrd*wide Lonsdale Muslin 49 rents

Window Shades, with fixture* 49 feats
Ten yards or Canton Flannel 49 Cents
Children's Slippers and Sandal 49 Cents
Two yards or Table Oilrloth 49 Cents

And 1.000 other 4!»-cent articles on Center Table.

People's Store.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
\u25a1 We dtttirv to cat. your .tteutioo*to Urn'I jNilcsPatent MorticeLock,
I O ye irv the s >!* AasntaMa SratSWenCalt-

Ut pPffiS»lS«-|-y 5 s I''-ONi,KST, MOST DURABLE

IISmU) ~l,u-,««llo Hilßttmi ot door.; no kayduk
PI ewitcho n nor txMe-pl.tolo***toon: illa faMaaO >KB

I Wl y ? BaaatVl .."raw. above and below and cou»*uii*iiili not tiatd* to
KSaUlnßnßßasnffaftpnnl Necoina loos*; and U»t. thouaa ?.a Lass, it is TnX

HUHTICaI IOKIN I call aa.l«aant

Jj §Brown&Mathews
£ I X 21 AMD 23 NORTH SPRING STREET,

Mm CD a.est im.h.ks.i

aas-Dealera 11, Builders' llsnlwasa sad Aj.w-ulluvrsllas


